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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
BILL 
Serial Number 184~85~-14 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO : President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled C!Jrricular Report Noo 1984-85-4 from the Graduate 
Council to the Faculty Senate 
-----~--------------"-· ____________ ., 
is forvmrded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 13~ 1984 . 
(date") 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor:1p 1 eting the appropriate endorsement be 1 ow. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senat~'s By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on ,Jan~ary 3 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless:(l specific dates for implementation are 
vtritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendur:1. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not beco~re effective until approved by the Board. 
December 14, 1984 ~-~~~!!!'~" 
(date) . Richard · 11 
EtWORSEt1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FIWt-1: · President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
------
Vice Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
b. Approved subject to final approval by ~oard of Gove r nors 
c. Disapprov~d 
-----l:t/!r.ls f ~p_m£2y 
President 7 
Form revised 10/83 
UNIYERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL lO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1984-85-4 
At i ts Meet .i ng No . 238 held November 16, 1984 the Graduate Council considered and 
approved the following curri cular matters which. are neW submitted to the Faculty 
Senate for information or confirmation as indicated. 
I. Matters of Information. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Microbiology 
a . Temporary Course 
MTC(MIC) 501X Advanced Clinical Microbiology I or 11,3 
Presentation and discussion of current methodology employed 
in the processing of clinical microbiology specimens, isolation 
and i dentification of pathogenic microorganisms and determination 
of antimicrobial sensitivites. (Lee 3) Pre : MIC 432 or MTC 401 or 
equivalent. Staff 
2. Department of Geography and Marine Affairs 
a. Temporary Course 
GMA 526X Landsat Remote Sensing and Analysis 11,3 
Theory-and application of the Landsat Remote Sensing System and 
Geographical Information Systems emphasizing coastal resource 
surveillance. Development and interpretation of supervised and 
unsupervised classifications from digitized reflectance values 
obtained from the MSS and TM Scanners. Pre : 482 or permission 
of the instructor . West 
3. Department of Education 
a . Temporary Course 
EDC 990X American Education in Perspective SS,O 
Readings, discussions , analyses designed to provide perspective 
for dialogue and decision-making on pressing educational issues. 
Intended primarily for members of news media and school committees . 
Open to interested others . (Enrollment limited to a maximum of 15) . 
Willis 
B. College of Business Administration 
1 . Department of Management· 
a. Temporary Course 
MGT 695X t1anagemeni: Skills Development I or 11,3 
Assessment of and development of personal management sk ills such 
as leadership skills, negotiation ski l ls, time management and 
organization listening skills, oral communication skill s and written . 
(Lee 3) Pre : 630 or equivalent . Staff 
II . Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate . 
A. College of Business Administrat ion 
1 . Department of Accounting 
a . Change 
ACC 662 : Advanced Auditing - renumbered to ACC 562 
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B. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Economics 
a . change 
ECN 575 Introduction to Mathematical Economics - credits changed from 4 to 3 
ECN 576 : Econometrics - credits changed from 4 to 3 
2. Department of Geography and Marine Affairs 
a. change 
GMA 563 Marine Transportation Geography - title and prerequisite changed to-
Maritime transportation Pre: Senior or graduate standing and permission 
of instructor. 
GMA 564 .Port Geography and Polity - title changed to - Port Operations and Policy 
GMA 572 Geography of Ocean Regions - title changed to - Management of Ocean Regions 
3. Department of Microbiology 
a . change 
MIC/ZOO 510 Cell and Developmental Biology of the Motile Protista - title and descrir 
changed. to -
MIC/ZOO 51D Cell and Developmental Biology of the Ciliated Protozoa !1,2 
Cilates as model systems for analysis of eucaryotfc cell development. 
Emphasis on experimental methods, including microscopy (Brightfield, 
phase contrast, Nomarskf, fluorescence); histochemistry; organelle 
isolation; protein analysis; genetics; cell synchronization; Inhibitors . 
(Lab 4) Pre : MIC 413 or equivalent or permission of instructor. Offered 
alternate years. Next offered Spring 1986. Hufnagel 
C. College of Resource Development 
1. Department of Resource Economics 
a. Change (also being recommended by the Department of Economics) 
Admission requirements for the Ph.D.Economics-Marine Resources Option - to 
e Hminate the advanced test in economics requirement. 
REN 602 Research Methodology - grading method changed to "only S/U grades" 
2. Department of Food Science and Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics 
a . change 
Admission requirements for the M.S . in Food Science and Nutrition to-
GRE, bachelor's degree and adequate preparation in statistics, biochemistry, 
and in area of proposed study. 
3. Department of Community Planning and Area Development 
a. change 
CPL 589 Masters Project Research - grading method changed to "only S/U grades" 
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UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
The University College and General Education 
the Faculty Senate approv~ the assignment of 
Into the General Educa~lon program: 
~BllJND L ITE~Il!BL1Al: CLS 335 
Studies In Comparative Literature." 
COMMITTEE 
HAIUB6l_sklfNC£~: HPR 122 "Freshman Honors Course In 
Physical Sciences -Physics and Physicists . • 
~~llN.CfLLS.l: 
Language" and LIN 202 
Evolution . " 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE I SL~"' 
Kingston, Rhode lsJao;(f' 
/ 
FACULTY SE~/ 
,4'7 
ACADEMIC STANDAR)l;S'/ AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE 
~-"~~ORT 184 - 85-2 
/f7 Ac a~~Jc Calendat fot 1985-86 
#~ 
. :;:7' . Amendment At~tlon ~ZD of the llnlYSr:~li¥ H~~l 
The Ag_J!'~Ic Standards and Calendar Comml ttee recommends that the 
FacuA;?ty Senate amend sect !on a.._m...l.ll by add l·ng two new sentences 
a tyK he end of the original paragraph (change Is underlined) ·: 
~-
/ L1Jl...20 The 6".d..ilml.t..JJI.llr:. . The begi nning and ending dates of each semester shall be the same for all col leges and 
schools of the University. fxk§~~_m~~r:..llnie~he 
CQ.llJUJe of ContI nu.l~11JIS:..ll1ll:l.J}. B.II.Qll.~ll_f_w:.Jl.M:J~P.iJJln~ 
ua I I be r ec e I y e d by tb.JLAc..~~l1.11~11ruillr:.l1.L.llnlLC.Al.llrulllr: 
!&mJnl!ieA-ruLJ.AhL_ihe~.b..ll r 1 of t b 8__jt£.11k§l1l~_akJ2.!Lemlc. 
¥.1111£· 
.-;7 /,~:;J5; 
~47" 
f?/ ' 
/ · /p/ 
.R11.1nln.lll.ll: The committee believes that there are times when I t 
may be appropriate to grant an exception to the College of 
Continuing Education and has r ecommended that section ~D~ZD be 
amended to permit such exceptions. The commltt~~ does not want 
to consider requests for exceptions In Isolation and has recommended 
the October 1 deadlln~ to enab l e them to review such requests as 
part of their consideration of the entire calendar . 
lverslty Calendar (or 1985-86 
The ademlc Standards and Calendar Committee recommends that the 
Faculty enate approve the Uni versit y Calendar for 1985 - 86 as It 
the following pages. 
Mem~ers of . the Committee : 
Joan Clegg. PEO 
Leonard Gerber, FSN 
Ve ~onlca Hanke, student 
Choudary Hanuma r a, CSC 
wls Hutton, LAN 
Jo ph Marasco, student 
Pau cNamara, MSC 
Rlchar Roughton, HIS, Cha ir person 
John F. mltroff, Registrar , ~ .olil .klll 
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